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K. The New Orpheum Theatre As It Will Look When Completed Shortly After the First of the Year.

THE SEE-SA- OF WAGES.J
That wages follow prices may be

H j taken as a general rule. During pe- -

H' riods of prosperity, when prices hard- -

H en, salaries are raised accordingly;
m in times of depression they shrink.
B Fluctuations in wages, however, do

H ' not begin exactly the same year with
B those of prices. A fall in wages, for

Hflj instance, is frequently not noticeable
H until a certain time after the breakfH in prices. In England during tho

jMj orises of 1S73, 1882, 1890, and 1900,
H when prices went to pieces, wages
m continued on the upward grade until

j 1874, 1884, 1891, and 1901, respocUvely.
H A oriBis does not immediately re- -
M press wages, which are obstinate and

H fight for their ground. On the other
n j hand, if tho shrinkage of wages is

Hj slow a rise in them at times antici- -

m pates events. It follows that periods
jHhr of high wages are proportionately

DiJt long. Periods of low wages, on the
HUB contrary, are comparatively brief. In

g America and England the average forIB I the seven "booms," and the seven
ftjl "slumps" that succeeded one another

1860 to 1907 works out as
mean duration of high prices,!from years and ton month; of wages,

years; mean duration of low

i

prices, four years and ten months; of
wages, three years and four months.

Wages are much less sympathetic-
ally affected during periods of pros-
perity than the prices of goods. In
eras of depression this hesitation is
even more marked. A comparison of
tho general index numbers of wages
with those of prices shows the fall
of wages in America to be four times
feebler and in England five times
feebler than that of prices. In Eng-
lish industrial occupations, minerals,
and textiles the ratio is eight times
feebler.

This economic see-sa- is like
mounting stairs. On each successive
return of good times wages touoh a
higher level than that attained by
them in a preceding era of prosper-
ity. In England tho index number
nearly doubled itself from 1850 to
1907, when it rose from 100 to 190.
Wages, in short, both in America and
In England, are intimately connected
wltih prices. Tho workman benefits
by a rise in wages during prosperity,
while at (times of orises he is pro-
tected to tho extent of an established
bod-roc- k level.

o
"How did you find th roads up

around Jingleville Corners?" asked

Bilklns of Slatherberry, who had
just returned from a motor-trip-.

"Oh, I wasn't particulaily stuck on
them," said Slathersberry.

"Really?" said Bilkins. "Well, I
guess you're tho only man that
wasn't. I was stuck on 'em for a
whole day last year."

o
AUTOMOBILES IN GUATEMALA.

The reign of the automobile is now
world-wid- e There is hardly a spot on
tho habitable globe that is too remote
for the mortor-ca-r not to have invaded.
The owners of cars in y

places, however, have difficulties and
expenses that would daunt the aver-
age automoblllst Is this county. In
the republic of Gautomala, for

the automobile owner has not
only to contend with bad roads, but
also the difficulty of obtaining spare
parts. There are two garages in tho
republic, but only very simple re-
pairs can be made by the native me-

chanics. The garages do not keep
any stock of repair parts, as tho
makes of machines are too varied.
When a now part is needed quickly
a cable dispatch must be sent, and
it takes fiom two weeks to a month
for it to arrive from the United

States. The price of gasoline is ex-

ceedingly high, varying from sixty to
seventy-fiv-e cents per gallon at re-tal- l.

One redeeming feature about
keeping a car In Guatemala is the
fact that good native chauffeurs are
plentiful and can be engaged at sal-
aries equal to from ten to twenty dol-

lars per month in our money. In
spite of those difficulties and ex-
penses, the sale of cars there is be-

ing pushed. During the past twelve j

months about thirty new and ten sec- - j

ond'hand machines wore imported. As
soon as tho roads are improved the I

Importation of cars will probably
greatly.

A DIFFICULT PROCESS.

"What's the matter, Chief?" asked
the Grand Vizier of tho cannibal king.
"You look a little pale around the
gills."

"I I'm afraid that last missionary
I ate has disagreed with me," said
tho king.

"Oh, that's all right, your Majesty,"
said the Vizier. "It's always liard to
keep a good man down."

Stick to Stickney's. (Adv.)


